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Co-rich CoPtP alloys have been electrodeposited using direct current dc and pulse-reverse PR
plating techniques. The surface morphology, crystalline structure, grain size, and magnetic
properties of the plated films have been compared. The x-ray analysis and magnetic measurements
reveal the presence of Co hcp hard magnetic phase with c axis perpendicular to the substrate for dc
and in plane for PR plated films. The dc plated films have a granular structure in the micron scale
with large cracks, which are manifestation of stress in the film. Only by using a combination of
optimized PR plating conditions and stress relieving additive, we are able to produce 1–6 m thick
for 1 hour of plating, stress-free, and nanostructured 20 nm Co-rich CoPtP single hcp phase at
room temperature, with an intrinsic coercivity of 1500 Oe. © 2007 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2712032
With the progress in the field of magnetic microelectro-
mechanical system MEMS technologies1–5 there has been
growing interest in developing electroplated, nanostructured
hard magnetic materials6,7 for microactuators, micromotors,
microswitches, etc. The possibility of these electroplated ma-
terials, retaining hard magnetic properties up to several mi-
crons in thickness, gives researchers opportunity to explore
them for microfabrication of MEMS devices. Recently, we
reported8,9 the design and simulation of different electromag-
netic power generators using electroplated equiatomic face
centered tetragonal fct phase CoPt micromagnets.
It is known that Co-rich Co80Pt20P films exhibit large
energy products in their as-deposited state due to the high
anisotropy induced by the incorporation of Pt in the hexago-
nal close-packed hcp phase of Co.10,11 Even though the
Co-rich CoPtP has lower magnetic properties compared to
the fct phase CoPt and FePt films, they do not require high
temperature annealing, making them an attractive option for
magnetic MEMS devices. Previous works12,13 have demon-
strated the use of electroplating technique for deposition of
Co-rich CoPt films, having a single hcp phase. They reported
electroplated films with large coercivities of 6 kOe for a
thickness up to 1 m.
In the present work, we compare different electroplating
techniques such as direct current dc and pulse-reverse PR
plating with and without additives to produce relatively
thick, stress-free, nanostructured Co-rich CoPtP film while
improving their magnetic properties.
The Co-rich CoPtP films were galvanostatically depos-
ited using a bath,6 with 0.1M of cobalt-sulpfamate, 10 mM
of Pt P-salt, 0.1M of dibasic ammonium citrate, 0.1M gly-
cine, and 0.1M of sodium hypophosphate. The pH of the
solution was adjusted to 8 by adding sodium hydroxide. Co
pieces were used as anode and silicon wafer with sputtered
Cu/Ti seed layer was used as cathode. The electrolyte was
divided into two parts. One part was used for depositing
films using dc plating at current densities varying from
15 to 20 mA/cm2 at room temperature, 40 mA/cm2 at
40 °C, and 50 mA/cm2 at 60 °C. To the second part of the
electrolyte, 4.5 g/ l of stress relieving additive, saccharin,
was added. The second set of films was deposited by PR
plating using bath with saccharin at same condition as in dc
plating. In PR plating, amplitude for forward and reverse
pulses and their duty cycles were varied to get the optimized
structure and coercivity. The surface morphology and com-
position of different plated films were characterized using
scanning electron microscopy SEM and energy dispersive
x ray EDX, respectively. The thickness of each of the
plated films was measured by DekTak thickness profilometer.
The crystalline phase and grain size were determined using
Philips X’pert x-ray diffractometer XRD with Cu K radia-
tion 40 kV, 50 mA. In-plane and out-of-plane magnetic
properties were measured in Quantum Design SQUID mag-
netometer MPMS-XL5 with a maximum applied field of
5 T.
The first set of films was electrodeposited in dc plating
using the bath without saccharin. In order to optimize the
plating conditions, the films were plated at different current
densities as described in the previous section. All the films
were plated for 1 h. The plated films visually were smooth,
shiny, and showed strong adherence to the substrate. The
plating rates were around 3 m/h at room temperature,
4 m/h at 40 °C, and 6 m/h at 60 °C. Figure 1a shows
the SEM image of the film plated at 20 mA/cm2 at room
temperature, which is typical of all other plated films. The
films show a granular structure in the micron scale and ap-
pear to be stressed with the presence of large cracks. In the
case of conventional dc plating on a highly polished Si wafer
substrate having a surface roughness of the order of submi-
crometer to several nanometers will have a rather flat Nernst
diffusion layer across its surface microasperities, i.e., peaks
and valleys as opposed to unpolished polycrystalline
substrate.2 This means a smaller diffusion length from the
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peak and larger diffusion length from the valley for a depos-
iting ion, giving rise to a relatively higher metal ion concen-
tration and hence greater deposition rate at the peaks than the
valleys. This was evident when we dc plated on Si substrate
with sputtered Cu/Ti seed layer, as can be seen from Fig.
1a, which shows preferential growth of metals at different
places, causing stress in the film.
To avoid these preferential growths and consequent
stress while maintaining a uniform composition and thick-
ness, we employed pulse-reverse technique,2 which involves
sending a wave form combining forward and reverse pulses
with intermittent off period in the plating bath.
The entire cycle, T tforward+ trev+2toff, is repeated until
the plating time is reached. In general for a shorter cathodic
pulse, the Nernst diffusion layer Nd becomes thinner with
an immediate decrease in electrolyte concentration gradient
adjacent to the substrate surface during the off time. The
thinner the diffusion layer, the more uniform will be the
metal deposition across the microasperities. In this work two
intermittent off periods, before and after reverse pulse, were
provided to achieve the uniform deposition. But the use of
only PR plating without stress relieving additive resulted in a
very thin film 100 nm after 1 h of plating without Co hcp
phase. To improve the plating rate for PR films, saccharin
was added to the bath. Initially, all the PR plating parameters
reverse pulse amplitude, duty cycles, etc. were varied to
find the optimized plating condition. For this, a set of films
was plated at a forward current density Iforword of
20 mA/cm2 at room temperature, with the reverse pulse am-
plitude varying from 0.5Iforword to 8Iforword. Figure 2 shows
the variation of coercivity with the reverse pulse amplitude
as a multiple of forward pulse amplitude. Subsequently the
reverse pulse amplitude was kept as half of the forward pulse
to get a maximum coercivity in the plated films. Similarly,
the forward pulse duty cycle was varied from 20 to 100 ms.
It was found that a duty cycle of 20 ms is ideal to obtain a
composition close to Co80Pt20P. The reverse pulse duty cycle
and the off times were varied from 0.5 to 2 ms and this
variation did not show any effect on the composition of the
plated films. The reverse pulse duty cycle and off times were
set at 0.5 ms. Figure 3 shows the optimized pulse-reverse
wave form for PR plating.
Using the above optimized PR plating parameters and
with the addition of saccharin to the plating bath, a second
set of films was deposited at 20 mA/cm2 at room tempera-
ture, 40 mA/cm2 at 40 °C, and 50 mA/cm2 at 60 °C. Figure
1b shows the SEM image of a PR plated film at
20 mA/cm2 at room temperature plated for 1 hour, which is
FIG. 4. Color online Magnetic measurements for a dc plated measure-
ments perpendicular to film plane inset: in-plane measurements for dc
plated film at 40 mA/cm2 at 40 °C and b PR plated films measurements
in plane inset: out-of-plane measurement for PR plated film at 20 mA/cm2
at RT.
FIG. 1. Color online SEM image of film a dc plated at 20 mA/cm2 at
room temperature for 1 h 3 m thick and b PR plated at 20 mA/cm2 at
room temperature for 1 h 3 m thick.
FIG. 2. Color online Variation of coercivity with the reverse pulse ampli-
tude as a multiple of forward pulse amplitude.
FIG. 3. Color online Typical wave form for optimized pulse-reverse PR
plating.
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typical of all other PR plated films. The film does not show
the presence of any granular structure in the micron scale and
stress or cracks. The deposition rates are similar to the ones
measured in the dc plating technique despite the contribution
of the reverse pulse and off times toff towards effective
plating current density. This is explained by the increase of
throwing power in the bath by the addition of saccharin. The
out-of-plane magnetic measurements of the dc plated films
are shown in Fig. 4a, with in-plane measurement for
40 mA/cm2 at 40 °C film in the inset, which is typical of
other in-plane measurements. On the other hand, in-plane
magnetic measurements for PR plated films are shown in
Fig. 4b, with out-of-plane measurement for 20 mA/cm2 in
the inset, which is typical of other out-of-plane measure-
ments. The dc plated films showed a higher coercivity for
out-of-plane measurements, while the PR plated films
showed a higher in-plane coercivity. Table I summarizes the
plating conditions, crystalline phase, thickness, grain size,
and intrinsic coercivity of the dc and PR plated films.
The XRD of the dc plated film at 15 mA/cm2 at room
temperature shows amorphous phase, resulting in a low in-
trinsic coercivity of 70 Oe. From XRD patterns of the re-
maining films, the Co hcp peak positions are close to 41°,
which necessarily mean that the compositions for the films
are similar. The dc plated film at 50 mA/cm2 at 60 °C shows
the presence of a strong soft magnetic face-centered cubic
fcc phase along with the hard magnetic Co hcp phase,
which leads to a lower coercivity. In contrast, the XRD pat-
tern of PR plated film at 50 mA/cm2 at 60 °C shows that the
volume fraction of the soft magnetic fcc phase is reduced and
hence has a higher intrinsic coercivity of 900 Oe. The grain
sizes for all of the plated films are calculated using Scher-
rer’s equation from the full widths at half maximum
FWHMs of the Co hcp peak. As the grain size of the plated
films approaches the single domain size of Co hcp phase14
10 nm, there is a reduction of cancellation of spins due to
random orientation, thereby increasing the anisotropy along
the c axis, which leads to an increase in coercivity. On com-
paring the results for different dc and PR plated films we find
that as the grain size of the films lowers and approaches to
the single domain size, the coercivity increases. This can be
seen in the case of the dc plated film at 40 mA/cm2 at 40 °C
having a smallest grain size of 25.2 nm with a single Co hcp
phase when compared to the other dc plated films and hence
a highest intrinsic coercivity of 1200 Oe. Similarly PR plated
film at 20 mA/cm2 at room temperature, which has a least
grain size 20.4 nm of all the plated films with a single Co
hcp phase, shows the highest intrinsic coercivity of 1500 Oe.
The ratio of perpendicular to in-plane remanence is 0.54 for
PR plated film at 20 mA/cm2 and decreases with increasing
current density. From Fig. 4, PR plated films have a higher
loop squareness Smax=0.61 for film plated at 40 mA/cm2 at
40 °C along with larger intrinsic coercivity, when compared
to dc plated films Smax=0.33 for film plated at 20 mA/cm2.
This increase in squareness is believed to be arising out of
optimized PR plating technique, which increases the in-plane
c-axis orientation, leading to higher in-plane anisotropy and
hence higher squareness.
In this work, we suggest a method of electrodeposition,
which involves a combination of PR plating and addition of
stress relieving additives such as saccharin, to plate thick,
stress-free, and nano-structured Co-rich CoPtP film with an
improvement of 25% in the maximum coercivity over DC
plated films. A maximum intrinsic in-plane coercivity of
1500 Oe and a maximum ratio of perpendicular to parallel
remanence of 0.54 were observed for a PR plated film de-
posited at 20 mA/cm2 at room temperature having a single
Co hcp hard magnetic phase with a grain size of 20 nm.
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TABLE I. Comparison of different plated films.
Plating
technique
Plating
conditions
Thickness m,
1 hr plating
Phase/peak
position
Grain size
nm
Intrinsic
coercivity Oe
in plane 
out of plane 
DC 15 mA/cm2 – room temp 1.5 Amorphous ¯ 70 
DC 20 mA/cm2 – room temp 3 Co hcp phase— 40.85° 31.9 800 
DC 40 mA/cm2 – 40 °C 4.65 Co hcp phase – 40.95° 25.2 1200 
DC 50 mA/cm2 – 60 °C 6.25 Co hcp phase — 41.3°
& fcc phase—44°
35.4 250 
PR 20 mA/cm2 – room temp 3 Co hcp phase— 40.8° 20.4 1500 
PR 40 mA/cm2 – 40 °C 4.5 Co hcp phase— 41.2° 23.6 1200 
PR 50 mA/cm2 – 60 °C 6.15 Co hcp phase— 40.9° & fcc phase—43.9° 25.2 900 
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